
Painting 
from The Soul 

At Art Palm 8e~ch Januilry 19• 23. Mld-.~1 .S.mcs Fine Art 
<www mtd!Miiames6nNtl coml ....,u present recent paltltlngs by the aocla•med 
abstract expressionist artts.t SuNtl Swartz. whose 'N()rl(s were fet'ltured 111$ f)M1 

wmmer at the~~~ Mu$eum ol Y~n in ilie Arl$ in Washmgt()(l OC 
P.ssionate fbout dW! et'MroomMt. aOO eaget to use her art and resources to 

sound an alarm about tnt fr'VIky of the J)lfrw:t we inh3bit. Suslln Swar1:1 iS knGwn fet 
the p«ent oolors she uses to eteate richly layeted cai'IYases ol \hneyard &eascape:s 
and UtaJI's awe inspW~g Wasatch Mountam" 

S\Jun Sw;art:z s3y&. 'I llrst goc 10 know the NatiOt'lal Museutn of Women 1n the 
All$ $~ttj aft« it opened nearly ?S year1 a.go. On that lir$t viSit. I remember 
th~t~ll..ng 'm~ ~ my work wil be hc:rc ' It's on incredible privilege now 
to h..,.. !wid my p'unttngs at v.fla1 •S r~lly the f.<-s1 piece dediee!ed to promotmg 
and l'lotloti~ wot!M!n artists. Founder Bill.e Holladay and the NMWA rc-,. were 
the pioneers in giving equal footir 'iJ to women (lrt•sts. Such ptofoutld •nst•tuUonal 
wpport 011llows U$10 c.freMn al'ld if'ISJ)•res us to persevere.· 

Ot. Susan FI•Mr Sterling. the O•reQ:or ol the N<l~ M~~M~,.~m of ~en in 
the A.1$. has Wid Sus.n ~t~ru's abs1tt~et 6endscapes. ' Pulsate Wl!l'l color and 
Sll'l'lullan-eousty arUculete her awe of the natural world and her rallying cry tor •ts 
preservation.· 

C;,llery d•rector Mic:h.ael Jemes of MICI\8ef James Fine Arc s.ys. ·susan'& 
pa.ntlngsl'lave de-veloped enormou& V11.1hty and sttength in r(l()Cn1 ye41rs os she 
W{IScl'lallengcd by two seoous etMtOI'IMet~tally-bfed illnesses. There tS no mlddkl 
gfOutld to SOtneot'le bke Susan wt-o l'la& fought so hard to regatn ker health. $1le il 
a master at c:onveyv~g !he inheret~t c:onneetion between her on. llle ntMurol world 
and her deep spirituality. Het perSOf'lal ~riet~oes llght,ng bottl mercury po<$01111'9 
and Lyme d•sease forced hl!f to u&e het p(linbng talent to alert CllhCf'5to thoe need to 
protect and prCMrve the world we share: 

Susan Swam pa1n1lngs are In private and corporate c:oi~JOf\S •n the US, the UK 
and Japan. She wes featured en the 2002 Win(et 01ymll"'s Environmcnto'll Arbsc end 
her WOtks lire in mu$eum colections a. llle Spnngv!lle Museum of AA •n Utah; the 
Ceotge£oceb 2002 Ot,Ynpic Winter Games Museum. U.S. Naoonal $<•Hall ol F1me 
3 MuM\If'l'll .,.,d the ln1cr!'Ot;onOI 0~ Museum in Uusant~a, Swiue!'land. 

A. Scott Andlf'SOn, Pres.dent and Ollef Executive Officer of Lori& F.r-$1 Nat!Ofl• 
Bank says, 1 c:olect the pa1r1tongs ol Susan Swartz ~sc they 1n5prc, nouri$tl. 1nd 
enlighten me. I thr•l 1n thc1r be~ty. Wh•le they have a ealrrung •nfluenee. oYeteotn•ng 
tiN! noise ol the day; they tes.t the e.welope of human creatMty. irKcAcct. encrgy,llfld 
protni$C. I bclicve Susen 1$ a wonde.fully glted IJI!bU, whose wor1ts hold a lfrlfrOt to 
n&-Me a~~d thetl eaptlvete us With cob and Slyk!. SUsan .sa powerful arus.t becavse 
her works move us: in her P<t1Ming5. we &ee her ~~~~~~ her works &'!'ld hedcwe ol 
the earth. There iS not another anist that I would rather colect 01 wtlose pettltlngsl 
would rather ht~Ye hanging •n my home or 1n my office.: 

$u$(1fl SwllrtliS 1ncluded rnthe boolt "Palncers of the Vl.t$$1ch MOU(Ir.t.¥'ts. • 
t~tfhet wllh Thomas Mor~. Albert Blef~t H.LA. CultMr and M~n.-nt Olxon. 
tier book '1\'~vt~ ~1011$ The M ol Sus.tn SNartz ·was awarded a bronze 
mtdal at the 12th Allnuallnclependtnc Book Pub11sher Awards. 

Susan Swanz says. ' I am committed to celebrating the natural world on my 
canva&e&. bcA I feci._., not en~. That's wfly I've bocotnc so il'r'o<OMd With 
enwonmcntahstshke Or. Jane Coodal and Robert f . KH!nedy. Jr. They are both 
lnnc:watNe and effectr.oe ac~M:S(S and I'm honored to be able to help the~r (:f!IU$C$ • 

Of. Jane Goodall wroce the coneluSIOn for Susan·s bool<. and atnorg her 
comments she said. 'Susan Swatu shares my concern for the future of Me on thl$ 
planet. Each ol her J>'linl:lnsJ$ r\d!ly 1llusti-t$ the beauty of OUf world • from snow
ocwered siO(les to rustle vineyards &nd country gardet~s. This exQUISite an ~n 
appeal to e'Vef)'Ofle ¥ot!o ~ nMure and Will bnng the beauty •rKo tht "om" ol 
tho$e whQ live in the city: 

To furttler support their belle!s. Su&an and her hus.band Jlom Swam. haove 
oontributed to lmp;~oCt Partner$. wt11ch works to pro6uce 6oc:\lmcnto'lnC$ by ttlose 
.....t.o $hfre U.c1r focus on tnjuttJOt end the etMrontnent. The t~ IS aettve a1 1t1e 
S!Nida~ Mtm Festrval, wl\ete$XI.&m$theysUf)9011edwe.-e shown .n 2011 Among 
the documentanes they hive lent &upport to, two ~ won Acallkmy AWffdS. 
includ•ng Born IMo Btothels (200S)and The Cow(2010). 

V!ewlng of Susan Swam painnngs will b8 January 20.22. Z· 7pm and untll6pm 
on the 23rd with a Pr$vi$W Jt~nUllry 19th _, U.e Pt~lm Bead! COI.IIIlty Convent1on 
Center 650 Okeedlobee Boulevard. Wes1 PalM Beach fll3AOI. Forlnfetmat!OI\ 
888.6G4.24160fWW«Ifaecom. 
ta ,._-')' l ).li, ?012 fiALMfll.ACHSOCI£TY 
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